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Brief communtion from til sea

To Clubs of S.Thk .Times vTill be tions roost earnetly soUtitel. Tew
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terns
ercelve.lt

of any cataro will bts ihanLTully

31y Vt Ife Is a Terror !little prepared for It Neither making close connection with trains
have we" been accustomed ;to the for Weldoa and all points North.

Returning, will leave Wilson atservice of white servants ffon h.

HoCSEHOLD. ; ;

. , ,
,s SUQAK CO.KIES. ; .1 . ; ;

Three cups of sugar, one cup each
of butter and sweet milk,", three eggs
and iwo teafcpoonfuU of soda Bpriak- -

2:35 p. m., on arrival of train fromNorth.' But If a beginning I as to
be-jnade- lines ef new derarture

5 Said a rcilJ-terapsr- ed man fa our
hearing. ShesTapt and snar;s,8pank '

her cliilirn and find f mil continue- - ;

ly. I ran't benr it anv longer." Do
not be too snre on her, my friend
vou little roalixj her sufierin. ' Sb- -

; STATE NEWS. :;

Items of Interest Gathered from
. all Parte of the State. , ,

' '( , .

. ; Fayetteville wants street care.
. Ilendersoa will soon have anoth-

er bank..',.

royal Mart the North, arriving at Ilaleih at
5:30 p. m. There will be no changeare to be runlet U3 begin in a way

TAXATION IN NORTH
- Carolina: ' v ;.,

' -
, v 4-

. 5 -

t V. i

la our eflbrlft to induce the
capital, the enlistment

of energy and to Invite people t(f
inaugurate nev r industrial 'enter-
prises, we Should " never .fafl to
tnaUe-promiue- nt the fact that tax-
es are iovcin 'orth.Caroiinai

that will help those around us, and of cars between Wilson and It-il-

In helping them, help ourte ves. j eigh. A .capital arransroioent.
has lost her farmer sweet' disposition,. --

aod ill health is ths cause. Dr.
PieroeS laTtrile TreTcriptioo vrilL
make h r we'l. For female d seaesv

: AVe .have thought that In every Mirror "
V 4

Southern town br any feiKFtiia; la-- As to silk growing North Caro- -
-- Sanrord,.has . formed, a jmlli tary ,I aiea aiighi proStaWj'-an- d pleasant

le w 1 1 sugar aud bake 'n a moderately
quick oveniV , a . t

? Peel, fill ihv? core with sugar., but-

ter and canned lemou peel. 13ruhnU
over with' sweetened water arid , sprin--,
klj with bread crumbs, brownad in hot-butte-

Cake, r r 1 : :',

"Ev70iWEBT Bisourr.'0
Two cups sugar;" two cups butler;

the white of two "eggs, - well beaten ;

,ma r3 " making progrcsi;' In ' fixcotppany. ; .rj,: ',: ...
fiiuclimml dtfnwire.nenU, bearin!?-dow- n

pain. and the long list of .ills :
that render wi'coen niserarlc, no
medlcice ran compire. with tHi. It
i the only medicine tor woman's e--

ly open schools for the instruction,
one or two days in the week a at

and also, that on account ot a con-

stitutional limitation,' and pf i the
months the factory at Wadesboro
has been enlarged three times, and

New Berne la having fresh white
shad. ', 'least, where poor white girU would.feature o equation between ? the ns capacity will be double durinir

Ex-Jud- ge Montgomery-- - is prac-- - the next plxty days and the annutpoll and property. In our organi- c-
- -- . Aticmg law iu Concord.'

be taken and taught some of the
duties of domestic servants. And
and in such contact the shyness nat

law, taxes can neverbe high or ai expenditure Tor wages . will be
$50,000. Index: ;. '

- 'burdensome in this State. "
; C. S. Farnss will become editor

cu.iar weaxnesies ana aiimenis, aia
by dmgitta, under a poaifre gnar-ant- ee

tnra ilie mHUufCLu;prs, lo give
tatiVaeiion In every case, or money
refanled. SeO guaiantee printed on"
bwt 1 wrapper. .'.--

For all derausements of ihe atom- - ,

ach, liver and bowU, Uke Dr.
Pierced PeU tor Anti-bilio- us

' '

onc4ialf cup sour milk; one-ha- lf tea
spooH of sda, and flour enough to roll;
8priukle with sugar; i j" T '

.
"

ural to that class at the South wouldvIt should also go out with every, of the High Point Enterpnse.
also learn that there isV6thin"re-- "statement of our resources, that we

, Wm. Crump 'was 'before . W. P.
Williams, J. P., at. D.ivldon Ctil-leg- e,

las Saturday . week on the
'i Geo. Vanderbilt will 'probably

have' a' very small State , debt, ally degrading, nor absolutely me-- live near Ashvile; he has purchas
' .""' - A ' '"siteed ft - - -hial In performing the indoor workbearing tlte low rate ot lour per

T'-l-
'

' SIXQ A B .CAKES.!; 5 "
..

- Three coffee cups of Vuar, five egg
and one cup of butter; beat very light;
then addlone .nutmeg grated. flour
.nough toroll, one-four- th of a cup of

of a hvUseholoU . It would be reuilvcnt. interest; and that it is practi
; The Wilmington Messenger willa charity to take many white' girlcally impossible to increase the

V THESUN- -

....
s

FOB
public debt of our State. . And in this city and . gielhem. good

comfortable homes in the ' famllysfurther) that the' State's share In

soJn publish a railroad directory of
thei State.'.'.'- - f ? . ..

A Mercantile Association of the
Carollnas has been formed In Wll-tnlngt- ofcv

' " '" ' '
- Ym I ..."

water and two teuspoonfuis of baking
powder. :. .

ir-- p fy-- . TtAK TTiEar f'Cut ham fine; add sliced' onion,' salt ,

of the well to do. :' K v;the North uaro'ma ratiroau over

Absolutely Pure
Tis powderever varies. A marvel of

puritv, strength and . wholesomeaebS.
Mar efeeemomical than the ordinary kinds,
and tmnnot he sold in competition with
the ntultitnde of low test, short weight
alum; or phosphate powders. SOLS ONLY
IK CjiNSi ROTA BAJCGPoWDKR CO.

i
' - os n st. y. Y--

PjiOFKSSIONAL . CARD- S-

charge ofsteallng 200 lbsv of 'seed
cotton from one Uitcn, and on ac-
count of the absence of a ; witness
was bound over until the Wednes-
day following for ' a preliminary,
hearing, F. C. Donter becoming his
bondsman. . Crump Jumped his
bond of $100 and when th9 magis-
trate took s eps to enforce the bond,
counsel for the bondsman 'raised
the point that the bond was - void,
Insisting thatiwhile the justice has
an undoubted right to bind to the

and aboye the liabilities of its
stock, will, at the maturity. of the

; The Mt. -Airy News has beenStte bonds, be sufficient,jalinosl if
and pepper to taste, andkalf, of- - Uie
quaulity of soaked bread; 'or' cooked
rice; mix together with two. beaten

bought by Hogwood & Davis. The

. . - . 18 8 9. . , :

I" And for the Democracy.
.. .

,
, r

.. . . .
-

' Tlie Stjk believes tliat the campaign
for the electbn of a Democratic Con-

gress in liiOJ and a Dtmocratic Presi-
dent in 1832 should begin ou or aVmt . -

riot quite, to discburge" the entire

The head of the' fain ily goes out
and finds a foor lad for work in his
store and .omce.. In the j course of
tme thev little fellow works his
way up the ladder of v promotion
and in turn be becomes a partner.
Returning in after years we may

debt of the State. - eggs; make io'o patties; sprinklo with
AVe consider the adjustment- - of flour; and fry or bake ui one pan withB the dtate debt ten years agoasthe Sufierior Court he had no right .. to

discharge a prisoner on bond for re

B. MASSENBU11G, '

ATTORNEY-.A- T LAW--
LOUISBUttO.N. tj. jhg

0oe in the Court House.

butter on top. -- r . s ;

i APPLE TAPIOCA PUDDIMJ.finest stroke of policy inaugurated I find l iaa at the head of tho "old

rormer.wH! edit II. " T
: t v

i Dr. C. A.'Carter Is the new Bap-
tist preacher of the 'first Baptist
church,' Raleigh. . v.' .

I The County Bible Society of
Durham has been with
Jlan S. Carir as rresldeuU ;

f
Mtvsrc. Mcintosh has charge of

the editoilal department of the

sinceme war, jana in inai worK uu'f(
Why. cannot the mistress of the; full cml i t ought; al way Sj to attach1 b i sine ss p u t i n m y b pid s wi fl

bouse take info her '.apprenticeshipto the names of Zebulon B. Va;ce,receive prompt attention."
Governor, atuloh n ; Wrt h4

U4 I

appearance before himself at a fu-
ture day. The point was held to
be well taken and the bondsman,
Tike the defendaut, went scut free,
the raistog of the : ioint wil! sur-
prise onany magistrates; It is no un-
usual thing tor them to bind a
'prisoner for re appearance . for a
preliminary hearing. It 'would
see ni thai the matter is oner to
which the legislature . might ; well
give Landmark.. :

i Soak over night one cup of tapioca
iu six cups of water, 3iext morning
ad i one cup of sugar, one egg, and
teal well together. Then pare, core
and chop fine-s- ix or more apples, and
stir, with the Up:oca in a v pudding
dwn, aud bake alowly. :

"

"

- , BROWN BUANS. ,

, Scald one cup of Indian meal, - add

the fourth of next March.. The BC2f
will be on hand at the besioning and
nntil the end of the most interesting"
and important, political conflict since-th- e

war, doing its ho esi utmost, as.
--ver. to. secure the triuoiph of the

Democratic party and, the permanent
eujueruacY of the pnnc'n les held bv --

Jefferson, Jackson, aLdTtlden. k

The great tact of the year is the
return lo absolute povrei of the com- -'

mon enemy of all good De.nocrats
the political ' organlzatiou for whose
orei throw the Sua fought at the front
for fifteen years, the memorable jean
of Grant and the Fraud Hsjes, and

'MJI State Treasurer. . Tl ve4 real ptog ri68
ti lass of the same class and train
lie r iu the line of domestic duties,
and perchance, fit her for the high
er duties of mistress -- of a happy

Alexauder county Journal. . v tand prosperity jof our State v begun
V an 1 30UNSE1.LOT5 at LA Wft. L I:

with the adjustment of our;" public The X. M. C. A. of Wllmrngton
debt, and the consequent restora have formed a t class In practical

LOUISBUttG, FUVKKLINfl.Jil. C,.
yyU attend the Courts of Nsish,

Fraak in, xOr ?nville, . Warren and
tion of the State credit. '. . '., Ecoiidmy, under Rev. Dr. Huge.

As regards our rate of " taxftt ion A strange child was born in McWjite ilounries '. also the Mipieme '

. - Mildnest coaquers aud hence it Is
that gentls yet positive tnflaence ofAdinville, Gaston county, Lot longtjafc of Nor tb Carolina, am) theAJ;

.pircuit arid' District Ooutt&.,;

Home of her own ? v - : ; ' .

f O1 couise some sacrifices would
have to be endured, V some mcon-yeuien- ces

sulTired, ;and ' mines of
patience exhausted.; But It Is well
to remember that, in Ibis vale of
tears, we do not I've wholly for, or
quite uuto ourselves. Wil. Messen-
ger. " ? t - , t

smre. lie nau bangs ana a .uusue.
the Stte Commissioner of labor
has made careful investigation iuto
the matter; He says that the; peo-- v

pie of this State pay less taxes than

to this one piul swt-e- t milk and stir till
the meal is well mixed, three-fourt- hs

cup of molasses, one teapoonful each
of alt and soda,1 and grayham --meal
enough to make a hatter that .will
pour with great difficulty. This make
one large loaf. Bake 1 hours.

c RELISIlJ-- -

1 .
He Is dead now.

..
; V.'J..TTVlt. J. E M ALUS K. ; 1

VI-.- A telepraph ilne is to b estab
O; H6.2. doors , beloiy Forman . llshed between , Madison apd

Dr. Bull's Eaby Syrup overcomes so
qu'ckly the disord r of babyhood.'

There is ruom enough in the cjrn-- x

cf every travelers hsndhag. to carry
the vourist's friead Laxador. Prico
25 cnti a package. "

Ci kV) Drug Stjre, adiQiniugDr.'O. Stokesdaie Mad'son will then have
-- ft-1 fcilis. full communication wUh the out

Garflold and Arthur.
It is the same old enemy tht Demo- -

arats now confront, and ha will be
In the same strong position.

It lias been carried ouco by brave aud
hopeful fighting. Do you not believe
with The bun that the thing can ba
done a.jaln ? Walt and see I -
. 1heu hopd of the Democracy is in
the loyal efforts cf a united pres,
cherishiog no memories cf past differ- -
eoeet in non-e'seutii- ls, forgetting ;
everTthiog but the le?uns of expe-
rience, and that victory w a duly.

Probably you know the San already
s4 anewtoaiier which gets all the

C Take! one 'tablesnoonful each ofHot Springs.
side world. . ..

'"
.mustard and fl ur, one, tablmpoonful

; VV T IM U ItL A ICE ,E. The first Baptist Church of bur--of black pepper and salt, And two ta
blespooufuU of sug tr. Moisten . all ham has extended a call to Rev. J.

Soda should never be used for flan-

nels; and if they are to .be kept in
good condition, they should be neither
mangled nor ironed. . I : . . .

with good vinegar Have on the store L. Whltc'of Elizabeth City; ' for
ATTORNEY AT LAW

, tiOUlSBURG,-V,.- C -

Oifice iu Ke Court House

' ''AULJOSES .

one pint of vinegar tqcome toa buil, merly of Raleigh. . We cannot say
then pour in the mixed ingredients.

those in atiy State, i n . the Uniou
save Texas. " The rate" in that State
is G5 Cents n the. ?100 " valuation."
1 n Nort h Caroli na 1 he rate isVcS

cents. -- This is the Constitutional
limitation for j State Vandi County
purMses1 and can be exceetled only
by a vote of the people of the whole
Slate; In mst ot the counties
this rate is not exceeded, and in
many not oven readied. ' ; , ;

h If ihe tegular and special taxes
for the entire State were put .to-
gether tbey would not avorige 75
cents on the $100: valuation. The
average rate of taxation for. Stato
and county purposes in the other
Statesjs $1.33, or twice what it is
here. --Wi 1. Messenger. ;

whether he vill accept or not. Re
Let i boil and keep stir ug; then pour

Sevea yea: 8 agu my blood was b d-l- y

poisneJ Ulcers and boils breaks
ingviu all over my body. The s rong
medicines which I - took brought, oh
rheymatism, and I vrt nt . t Hut
Springs, Ark., for two months which
beemed t crre tho disease, bu it was
tnly 8msthered, -- for on my return
home the horrible diseaseappeared
woise t!ia:i before. . I then discarded
all other treatment and took Swift's

corder, 'j . ."' - .v ;
it into a wide-- moutlieJ bottle. When The pensionerscool it's ready to use. ;

of Chatham met In .Pittsboro last
HINTS TO iOUrfKEEPEBS.,

Dodge & --Chandler, . of Cambria
Mills, Michigan, wrote : Dr. bhaiiea-berg'e- r:

':
s' :' :;';

' We are selling -- flve d'flWeot kinds
of Ague pills, but yours are ia the
lead. After trying all other remedies
ou. customers iavariably fall back on
Shalleuberger's Pills.- - 1 hey never fall
to effect" a cure, anl'livinr in the

i Attorhy Bnl'CTOell or at Law ,
. LuUIliUHQ N. O. .

;'.'Vill...practice'..lnthe courts of
Franklin. Warren Wake, Vance
anl Nasti, and in the Supreme court
ofbie Stat. , ! 1 : '. "

Neither colored goods nor flannels
Specific and lis use has cured me pe- - should be' boiled.'

news and prints it in incomparable '
interesting shape; which chronicles
facts a they occur and tells the truth
bout men and events with absolute

frarletsnes, making the completeat
and most enteitain.ng journal pub--''
liahed anywhere on earth; and which'
aells its opinions only tp --its subscri-
bers and purchasers at two cent a
copy on Sundays fuur cents. If you
dti not know the Suit, send for it and
learu what a wonderful thing it is to
b--2 iu the sunshine. .

'

Daily, per mouth . $0 50
Dailj, per year .. . 6 00
Sunday, per year . 2 OJ
Daily andLSuaaay, p r y'eir 8 00
Dady ivud Sunday, per month 0 70

week and appjinteuV , delegates to
attend the State Convention on the
21st.

The. stockholders of the First Na-
tional bank of Statesvllle ' met
Tuesday and re-elect- ed - the - old
board of . directors and yesterday,
morning Ihe directors met and re--

Matting should be washed withfecdy well, I have been well about
seven years and no returu of tneA. lUCKSr midst of a Fever and Ague country

we speak from experien ; .

strong, tall water and a: clean cloth,
and do it, if possible, at midday, todisease. - - . .

Oct. 20, 88. ' S. L. Edwabds.- -FE3IALK SERVANTS.
So many, of the colored cooks insure quick dryipg, trhich prevents To clean , and . tighten 'cane-se-at

oiscoloration. --1 'McCormick, S. C. .

13oUs.of Charlotte being enticed to :. Cal-i- elected the present offlcers of the t chairs, turn up the chair bottom, and
. When putting away a silver tea or with not water and a sponge wah theforniai during the past year or two,
coffee-p- ot which is not used every day,

Institution.-Landm- ark. ' -

- Work on the Chattanooga Cleve
land and Murphy railroad was be

Weekly Sun, one year 100S. S. S. is a sure cure for boils, for
--cane work, so lhat it may be thorough-
ly soaked. Should it be dirty use a

has constrained soijje of the people
of that city to consider seriously Address THE "5 UN, New York. v"

Attorney At taw & Notary Pnlltc
j 'OXFORD, N. C.t asd

tn t. kicks, ...... . v

j Attorney at Law! - .
I - HENDERSON, N. C.

' Will practice together in the counties Oi
Granville, Vance, Franklin and Warren,
and in all matters requiring their joint at
ention. . - ' 1 -

' We hope by prompt, diligent and taith-fu- l
ateat:wn to bosirifss, to deserve and

riqeive a portion of the 'law business' of
this section.. t. ' ;.i . 1 f ' t- -

lav a little stick across the top under
the cover. ' This will allow , the freshit cured me twelve mont'oa ago. I ou- -'

the proposition of uniting In the ly took one bottle. . -
li'tle snap. Let it dry ia the air, and
it ill be as tight and firm as whenair to set in, and prevent rousting. ; .effort to induce a supply of white

servants to come South in sufficient To remove rut from steel forks andB. O. Vebsell, ; ,

Greenwood, S. C., Oct. 20th '83.

During the early part of Ust spring

gun Jan. 1, 1839, one-four-th of a
mile from Murphy.., on the . north
side of tho.UIwasse river. North

Bio. Blount of the Mirror , pub-
lishes a beautiful article on winters

numbers to make themselves con knives, cover with sweet oil, well rubb-

ed on, and let it.. remain fory-eig- ht titbit Tltented. f , .; m
To xefp pcsled on the en tiro wcrld

, subsctibe for the '

N.l'.WEEEillERALD.
(13S8), my body was covered witu hour; then rub with' mi slacked lime,

... J 1 . A a!1 at. A
While It Is not the province of a bcils. Atone time" more lh;m fltty

newspaper .to go "into; private, ;do-- , ma Leading . f j rim culmOS. B.; W'XDElw - ? ; r........ s .. .:- .f ... 1

powaereu very one uuui lue xusi ms-appea- rs.

' '; - F ;
. ."were counteif on my body and Twnba. I wealth In his last Issue. ' He ,h a

My face was not exempt from the pain happy and pleasing writer.!ATTORHElr AT LAW."
mestic affairs, it occur to us tint
there is already a plentiful supply
of poor white girls in' North Caro

ful trouble. The usual remedies did
Cvrct Umt Com olalmt,

Cottlvemm. Cilout

Atlrvggltf. iS a.
The N. C. Millstone Co hasLiO U iSBUlttir, N. C. i. tne ho good. ; Jus .: why" I commencedOffice on Main StM eue door

lina to meet all the local demands made an assignment and has p iss-

ed IntoHhe hands of "Mr. Bchiall, atakiug S, S. S. I do nU know, but allow the Eagle Hotel. .

cr;of domestic Iabor.:"Si l&E.'.

"i To remove slain from marb! e,'-- mix
a quantity of Ibe strongest soap lees
'with quick lime to the consistency of
milk; lay it on the marble, and let it
be fwr twenty-fo- ur hours, then clean

.'With soap and water. - '
v

If butter is kept covered tight when
put in the ice i ihest, it will .not absorb

D)l iiuiilii;most irnme Ji itely I bg in to improve.
milllonare of Pennsylvania, whoI took nearly tiirej Dotues, anaiouna will re organise and push the busi

It is and wil onntioue to bs the
greatest and cheapest family journl(
iu the United Slates,

The coming year promises to be
crowded with stran.e events.' r --

Iu tbeUnindSta.es the en teranee
of new isut-- a Inio ttie political arena,
has bjen lollowed by a chauge ol ad- - ,

tuinistratiou. But the great onoui-i- c

question on .which the ca aigu
turned is ktiU tf settled, and its sol-tio- ti

is now committed to a Conim-a- s

si Why are hot our poor white girls,
who have to Snake their li ving not
more generally employed in the

myself entirely Well. V It wis your IAll persons having claimS asainst ness. North State. !medicine which effected ' the . curethe estata of L. C. Wter will pre-- We are pleased to learn that acomfortable homes of the wealthy when everything else l ad failed.
and well to "do ?j AVe are" sure that

seui mem to me at once.. . ,
E. W. TlitB eiiiakk A tt'y. f r

- ;W. T, CoTLiysAdra.
new mail'route has been establish-
ed, and will soon be let to contract,

the idor of any food lying near, Thore
is nothing so sensitive as butter, and
yet you miy see it at any time placed
near meat or vegetables. '

,
v i

such work as housekeeping renders
to run from 'Joldston on the Capenecessary Would bempre congenial 1

NOKTH CA.KOt.INA 1
W CL jmL .

,:.:r 1 jne y assm"
v V I DM M' 1

') ) f ni I Lit I r -
and much preferred to the precan

Staunton, Va., Aug, i; 1 88. v t
;T'Swifts Specific is entirely a vege-

table, remedy, and is the ' ouly medi- -
..i - --f r i

! " f .. .
V In Superior ..Court; Fear & Yadkin Vahey railroad by

way of Harpers X R ad to NoiseBe sure .to keep your flour perfectly
ous --if ho'.; worse --lives many of... x.ikAAauir county J -- .; - i '

dfy. Ii you buy tt by the barrelliavem ciaeer v. lonung uo. 1 iNotice or sum- - our native white women; are com- - tiimj uici icf iitueuvy uuixa ouiuiuvs. . Si mons and war a platform built, Jsst enoughto rest
In Moore county. Two new oCl es
named Tablet "and Boar, have been
established on this route, Capt. A.

la, blood huino, cancer add couta- -pel led to" lead;'i IS. B. Webb. J rant of attach m'L
The defeDca it above, named ill take

the barrel on, and about a foot high.
When mote than one barael is boughtgioua blood poison. . Send for books. There is a weary, worn, wan dis

notice that a 8 immons in above entitled r n blood and . skin diseases, . mailed.) W Jenkins having been , appointedactioa was issued against said ae&ndant free. . r

almost equally dividtd betweea tlie --

two j;reut parties.'.
Europe is a vast camp. Army

corps patrol te frontier, aod mil-
lions of meu await the signal for the
most titauic war the wor.d ' bus ever
seen. .

The Ilerald's tews gathering nu-cbim- ry

is unequalled. lta'corres-poudin- ts
'dot the-- LaLilable glebe.:

notiiiug can isae, their viguaucx,
aud no expense is scared m . tprcad-i- n

t'je raults f their ciTorts before
the lltrald'H reader.

All the utv of-An.e- rira will be
found each week i t.ie Herald, while
it foreign department ti i conlaio a
pan irama of the old world,- - fl ld
tw d r the sea over the coii;uai v- -

postmaster at the former and II.
tress among poor white girls in the
cities and towns in North Carolina;
distress lhat good 1 people move

wn.om aay ol November 1888, by W. J
-- King, Clerk Superior Court of Franklin B. Scott, Esq. at" iba latter. Tne

at a time, put down a platform, and
lay the uuopeued barred on its side.

, Paper btigs, in which many articles
are sent from the grocery t re, should

' Prto4 onfg SS Cti. So'lbj all inisglttu
CII relievo fihsuxatisn, Hsvraljfo,
ZxsHJnj s,Bruis BsJ-um-

b ajof$praia x,
J'.szdzcks, Tocthzshs, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, Ls.

county. N. C. for the recoverv nf XA an
. :TIIE SWIIfT? SPEC'inO CO. .j

: , Drawer 3, AtUula, Ga,"

All goods in barrels apples, beef,
mail will be carried three timesdue by aecount.which SummoDB ia retnro-abl- e

bfre .Judge upefior--Court , at
withrlacfity to frel ieve jwhen
.trouafh to i thelf attentionBut weeK, wmcu win oe a great conABisbnjg on the 6th Jidnday before the be saved for use when blacking stoves. venience to the citizens of that nee- -potatoes, etc,fr-kee- p. better when .laidist Monday in Mrrch 18S9. The dfnd the relief that private alms af

-- Vu can slip the' hand 'into one of-ant will lso take notice that a' warrant of ,rC't LAHCV8 PLUGS, Tt Urttt Tcbnm A

CrJLU tUtotlPriotld Cu. AtaiiruS;tst:Vlhwh "MT"ihfr'a'if!. .' "1 tlon. Chatham Rt-cord-.
tfords tnust always bexnly for ' theaiucnment was issued by said W. J these, and, handle, the" brush just as

well, and s when T through with , themi 'ms jerts. ti saia ujenor court on moment; The best relief to afford On Monday, the 7th, an arrangesaid th. day; of November 4S88 against
the needy' fir pro vision : ; for I some mm4 m I ra. MOJ Imment went into effect whereby Wilriffeny 01 saia eieuant. which war

wit is returnable before the said Sune It. Imi vi ntrkthey can be dropped into the stove.
.!,MaDy, lauuilres?es put several hand ilUllwork whereby; the poor self. depen

f r-- My"; ' ife" liacV: been a" sufferer , for
jsome time with paiiiin lha back; Sal-;vatio-

Oil was freely used,"and I am
glad to'say uiy wite' to-da- y ufters rio
paiu. . ;

'
..

:
'

"'.

! v ' W. B. Couxciltj,; .

dent can gain a livelihood tuls ot cornoioa salt mto tat water 1K10

sou is put into, direct connection
'with IUleUh. The Wilmingto,.
& Weldon-Hn- Richmond 'fc Dan.
ville railroads put on a hew train

in which colored things are rinsedIf white house-servan- ts are
in any community, it might be

, ; nor court at the time and place bove
nad for the return of summons when

and where defendant is required to A-ppearand answer or demur to the com-
plaint or the relief demanded will te

v grained.
This 22d day of Nov, 1888. , , . . ,'. .

v - Wm. J. King,' ;

mm ftM,This helps to makb thera I look" "clean

; bles. s - 'SPECIAL FEATUUE3.
j Pract.cul fariulo, Picgrts la
' scirnce, Wima work, tio a 1)1; Jljii

clterau.uj. literalute nud i t, suii s
ly our lt aath.irs.
lXFOItMAMATlUX ON ALLSUB-Jh.iS- .

AJJrcB3, 7AS. (.OUDU BKXNLIT,
. .S v Vor,c He.a'.d,
1 vN'jw jforkCitj.

I tornlmT mrnM Ml 1T .-- 4
Baltimore. Md.vvell to look , arouncr tor- - tnem hi axid bright, but it also teods to make M.n

4 t.Tfc Immmm
ml

between tuieign & Wilson ty w.y I

of the "Short Cui. This trai l :that neighborhood. To be sure we thsm tura limp speedily. This ojecj in coios ot great oosuoacy an . 1.U nniu mi mmomrm tmmm tkrn mmm mmtI - L L. .J A 11.! - fc i. tw t r..ii. , ,M,V ' y v - i nave not ween useu 10 mis pwi 01 Stacking chronic coughs use Dr. Bull's i on docs not ;ipply quite as much to m.1, m mm4i..,...B-uuur- K ana j. v. TimbefJafce. . . . . . leaves iLilclti diily at lOoMrark-- '

a. mM arriving at Wilsim at 12.10
1

jiaintm'a Attorneys. , ... thing, to any exient, ana we are COuh c'yrup, ihe lavorite.- -
T

bay-sal- t as to salt.


